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So. 0 A registered OK hog with her seven

pigs on the .less .lenkius farm on Stevens

Creek.
No. 7 I'atsv and .lame Davis, daughters of Mr.

anil Mrs. Hubert lluvis, in their room, which

the have finished as a I II flub project.

No 51' oder Messer, lonelher willi his broth

, rs, operate the largest farm In the community

!liK acres in all. Thev have four acres of to-

bacco anil a wide variety of farm equipment,

in.hiilinK a tractor, hay baler, thrcshlnc ma-

chine anil other kindred Implements.

N. 3 M is. Sallie Suiloii is in the poultry

She lias almost K1MI cbibusiness in a bin av.

She is in the haleliiiiR cm pi odiietion. and

is doing a line iob.

N 4 1 h- I'Uion Itaplisl (li'nch. The pastor

is ltev. I'ele llicks.

Burgess. Hob lloslen, Norman Hannah, and Tom

Norman. The pastor is Uev, Dock Kussell.

ji. :Tlie mail boxes on White Oak have at-

tractive name plates, and add much to the ap-

pearance of the roadside.

Xo. 1 The newly painted Liberty KaiHisi

church, riKht on the highway soon after leaving

Cove Creek. The men shown here arc members,

and pl,m to paint the roof, and make other im-

provements. The men are left to right; James Ceorue ('. Klinbeil. extension spe-

cialist in borticiilluie. would be

lire-sen-t There will aUo be repre
Inoimr.ssiiills ol tile

hut the panorama ol a s.ii)day
Mte Oak Women Show

eai 'ler t'ilstcp
Mieia I'd r Side of I'aradise

A ni;ior Inoitrapln wbl'h doe-lul- l

jnstiee to l'iWi.'.ei-abl- . belli as

a writer and as a man represent,!

live ol bis tunes The aulhi.i had

access In Kit .ti aid's peisoiial

Int im.it -

llui k Child Who Never tirvw
A shol accouiil. of the author's

Haydrying Expert
To Be In County
This Wednesday

Persons information and
practical assistance on

may have the advice of a State
Collem- specialist Wednesday."" E.

S ( oaii's. aKricultural engineer
I10111 tile college, will be in the
counly .1 day He may be contact-

ed through the County Agent's

srest In Club Work
sentatives from Ibe cnlnmolojsV

and palliolony depart ineiils o Ibe

colleue
The tour starts at the Court

House in Wu nesvillc at !t :HI a m

Persons who are unable lo attend

for the whole day may pick up the

quinary history.

Stem - Handicapped Child

Contains "specific recommenda-

tions for the proper technique, to

lie used in a variety ol'

deafness, epilepsy, cer-

ebral pal's;, 'to mention a few nt

i... i,Tiwtir:ni; discussed always

Orchard Tour Set

For This Thursday1

An orchard tour throunh the

county, with special emphasis on

orchards which are havniK trouble,

ba.s been set for Thursday. It- H

'lioiine, president of the Smoky

i Mountain Applegi owers Associa-- :

that II. Hmm. annoiiiK cd today
. Niswoiii,er. head of Horticultural

usion. at Stale CollcKC and

year marks the first steps
munity. 50 have eleeuie .cim- B-

organization of a Home
lour alter lunch as ,t lea.es ine

t'nlil House at p m
Wraiion Club by the women
"Se Oik IS nf whntn am in- - dau-- l, ler who never ".row no menl-al-

Ullllell lol' pal-,.n- s

ol abnormal childrenp in becoming members.
with the emphasis, ,, the need lor
giviliK the child a sense ol ei iii

it y above ail els, with participa-

tion and necessary lor

the child's healthy mental out

.s.i: iiiitii 3- '.

ators and HO have uiner nw- -
electrical appliances.

Takin" care of their home food

supplv accounts for a good part ol

the time of the enernelic women:

of While Pak. Every one of be

families lias its own home garden
supply of horne- -

and an adequate
canned fruits, vegetables, and

to meantime, however, the
"have not been idle as far

Library Notes
MARGARET JOHNSTON

COUNTY LIBRARIAN

pe improvement and other
p are concerned. Four of look."

Slranss New Wiiys lo I'.ctlere done what their neigh- -

""liider oiiRtanriincr work on
W1IATS VOfR.INTKRE-S-

l.uusKiiis l iienoial Ct,.na
v.oil-- olderClieioociaev. a nrw

i ,., SC,e,e V. .11 i.b

..Uuk. Un n.e
bv eoomi! man's

ov Hr.,, .unrcc'.
(a, in an - .... .:. "Ci.'-m-

ical and Knmm e: o.- -. N- - "

' h" i"C"chrn:nc:al:c
I,,,,.., l il,'!lll!l' V V .I. K'CI,n- - ..(ill- -

eullme by lo oitlhe- o and

Mertinss

The book telN bow lo the

i.l ..1 :i 1M000 small 01

0 ,vu iiuusco aim jm.mj
H'he past year. They are Mrs.
KThi-;.- 11... T. v Tffr.

'4
ji

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS--"'I, l S. .(IP IHV S 1115.

meats.

Dairv farmers in many parts of

the United States are now nnlk-n- g

their rows in open bam nmms

"milkinK parlorscalledwhich are

participale: how lo rt aehlai'KC toIfRnrinn .n.l n.T .... T)A...n T nrl-- "..115 .tint mis. rvuwc utu-- 1

I- together, there have been

Wilson -- Joy of Flower Arranmnc

Th,, ;,cceni of this hook is on ar-

rangement a. a borne art and the
Ever one ol thepicture . ni it.
original work of

KIR studies, the
u,,he gifted arranger. W intended

rnor and :!2 outside beauti- -

decisions; how to use tin' vaiuao.i

tool of bow itu'
'small meet inn works hesi. how
' in l.i in-audienc ato involve an

linn- Iimu' to L'ct t be l)C-- l lf- -

fiber I.-- !. ;";" '"
,.,,.11 eo.:l .

' ..uido.u ;
DriltfW-- Ihic New methods have been develop-

ed
to permit tinexpectedthat are

cann.ng of whole fresh milk.

' '.d 'tcr
im.t-i.a- l; fro,..

f'oO:a n vecnod
The
.. .11 .fi.rn. r. .i: 's ' !i " "id"

, 1H. lived with and elijoveo a,
Week follows week and the few
; ,a .lanuarv uive way to"S3 lamilies in the com

(Ill VUllh, -
suits from a bitf eonleienei

j Murphy-Ther- e's Always Ailven- -

j lure'j,,,, anmlals of July and finally to
i Ui'cember.ne ci"' , ., .

j of S.re. frwins h.m l.- -' pe"d--

''' '' uiplatonce up-- n

wmW of cre.tii"." a!. .'Vi;mce m

".rM overpo-,t.:a':--
.

th;.." - "I lh" '"'j s,,,i hoci-m-

'.a,-- r;- to a ha bat;-- a !."

Border ana no
Casey-Te- xas

The slorv ol "vejirs m. me move

from 1917 lo 194B. Kami!; Inn and

upsets, economic, diflie dli. , and

;i trip lollowini, in l'."l Mmi'bv s

Borderliners
Maps on linina-papc-

volume in ilesiKn
A eonipanion

-- The nn sUlacK.Ml imike-- p to

ti, hook is packed tun m s,o,,.s

PROTECTIONl

Good Looks,

Too!

..,.;,, rvtraordinary.. inform

ative about the Texas Border from

VOTE FORKl Pas,, to Urownsvine -- n "
who livedcharactersof the iamous

...1 iiw.r,, . as a nne suu- -

MORE AT j

MaSSieS ; :;:'
DEPARTMENT STORE j

The Home of National Brands

"Bcllcr Brands Mean Bcllcr Buyii" j !

ailM OU U vm. v. .

denlv. The book includes not mil;
-

MACE PACkeeps hiswhoWbe honictm ncrIt's a

Housework

Easy Without

Nagging Backache
lion down, minyfunctionw hm kidney

WHh hiBh-qualit- y

house in perfect condition

paints. They're a sure Bu.r. lor

'Raiust rapid deterioration - - - a sure promise o.

wide selccSed allracliveness. Choose from our

4011 uf Paints today!

paB . ,.

BOARD OF ALDERMAN

TOWN OF WAYNESVILLE

Your VUc Will lie (hcatly

Appreciated

up night . or frequeiu
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